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February 20, L963

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

COMMON MARKET COI'NCIL TO ACT ON STANDARDIZING

IEGISI4,TION ON USE OF PRESERVATIVES IN FOODS

WASIIINGTON, D,C., Feb. 20 -- The Cormlssion of the European Economlc Cornmunity (Con-

non MarkeE) has jusE submltted to the EEC Councll of Mlnlsters a draft dlrectlve on

steps to be taken toward standardlzation of the six rnember countriesr Legislatlon

governlng preservatives used ln foodstuffs.

The directive, which establishes a single list of preservatlves to be used to

Protect food against, deterioration, ls based mainly on the Council directive adopted

tn 0ctober L962 on the harmonizatlon of member statesr laws on use of coloring

material ln food products.

The neur directive applies to foodstuffs and preservatives imported lnto the

Comtunity, as well as Lo Community products. tr{hen it enters lnEo force, the member

stat-es will have one year ln which to amend their laws and trdo years in which to apply

the directlve fu11y,

An annex to Ehe directive includes a 1lst of authorized preservatives -- includ-

lng those which may be mixed ln foodstuffs and those which may be used so1ely on the

surface. The directive also contains provislons on Ehe general purity requirements

which authorized preservatives roust fulftl and conditions under which food rnay be

smoke-cured, It, does not affect the provisions of national leglslatlon concerning

ce:rtain food products with other uses (such as vinegar, sugar, and aLinentary oils),

products used for coating (except paraffin wax), products for combatting organisms

harnful to plant llfe, ancibacterlal products for use in drlnking water, and anti-

oxydant products.

Packaged preservatives w111 have to be marked ln specified ways.

The standard lisE of preservatlves contained in the draft dlrective was pre-

pared wlth the following principles ln mind:

a) protection of pub1lc health;

b) protectlon of the consumer against fraud;

c) pracEical economic reguirements.

The draft was drawn up wieh the help of a sclentiflc commlttee and of experLs

from the governments of the member countrles. The Union of Industries of the European

Communlty and the Consumersr Liaison Committee were also consulted.
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